
TUANS:                                                                                                                                                
A huge congratulations to our TUANS for this term. It was outstanding to have the 
amount of nominations that we did for each area.   

Teamwork–             Willem & Xavier 

Understanding–    Kate & Lucy 

Achievement–   Ollie & Tom C.                                                                    

Nurturing–    Alexis & Jess 

Striving–    Sari & Eva 

School Online Platform for 2024  

We have made the decision to move across to COMPASS at the beginning of next 
year. Staff will take the time during term four to learn about the new platform and 
we will also run a parent information session during term four. If you would like to 
know more about Compass as a parent please visit www.compass.education/
compass-features/compass-for-parents.  

Transitioning across to the new system will mean all past reports will no longer be 
available online.  Parents are able to download past reports until the end of 2023. 

OSHC: 

Reminder that on the last day of term we do not provide afterschool care, so there will be no 
after school care on Friday the 15th of September.         

DISMISSAL TIME: Friday is the last day of term, we finish at 1:30pm and ask that all students 
are collected on time. 

 

Thank you for your continued support of Lockwood SOUTH           Adam Torney  

13th  September 2023                                              Family Name ________________       

13th  九 月  2023 

October 

Monday  2                First Day Term  4 
Tuesday 3                                    MARC  
Friday  6                          Spring Sports 
Tuesday 17                                  MARC 
Wednesday 18-20 Melbourne Camp 
Tuesday 31                                  MARC 

DIRECT DEBIT DETAILS:                                           
BSB: 063-093 ACC: 10001776                       
MUST REFERNCE NAME & PAYMENT 
FOR. Eg: uniforms, OHSC 

September 

Thursday 14                       R U OK Day  
Friday 15                    Last day Term 3         

 

MARC Van—  First Tuesday  Term 4 3rd October 

MARC is the first  Tuesday in Term 4.  Could students please return books and 
they will need a  Library bag to be able to borrow.            Thankyou Sue Gentry 



Lockwood SOUTH:  Growing Together:  Learning Forever 

 
Term  4                                               
Friday Lunches will continue in 
term 4, each Friday our grade 6 
leadership team will be selling 
pies and sausage rolls for lunch . 
Order forms need to be returned 
by 9am Thursday morning each week. As the weath-
er warms up we will introduce ice-creams. 

Hats 
It is coming up to Hat wearing me of year 
again: 1st September to 31st April as part of 
our SunSmart Policy.                                                                                                                                  

Slouch hats -$15                                   
Bucket hats -$11 

OSHC                                                                                                 
In OSHC this week, the children have con nued building 
with the lego.  Some very interes ng people and fascina ng 
machines were built – a skateboard type machine with ro-
tors was my favourite.  The kine c sand was used to make 
some crea ve pa erns in, again using different items to 
make the pa erns. 

 

Outside we were kicking the soccer ball around – a few goals 
were scored, and we also hit tennis balls against the wall to 
improve our aiming and hi ng skills. 

We hope everyone has a lovely holiday break, and we’ll see 
you in Term 4. 

Thankyou Larnie & Sue 

Breakfast Club                                                                       
Breakfast Club will resume in week 2 next term and will run 3 
days a week, every Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday from 
8am to 8:40am. 

  

 

Gym Program                                                                                                                                  
Our last session was today, all our students have 
developed an amazing amount of confidence using 
the gym equipment over the sessions, along with 
refining their ability and perfec ng their techniques. 
A huge thankyou to Emma and her team at Palmer’s 
Gym.  

Spring Sports 

Spring Sports will be held at Bridgewater on the 
first Friday a er the holidays 6th October . Stu-
dents have picked their sports, they will need a 
packed lunch for the day.  A permission note has 
been generated on uEducateUs, please accept or 
decline. 

NEEDED 

Mrs A is looking for some old woollen 
gloves that may be donated for a cra  ac-

vity. 

Thankyou in advance. 

CHOOK SITTERS WANTED   

We are a er some families to roster 
some me over the holiday period to 
look a er our chooks, The chooks must 
be locked up at night please. We will provide food 
for them, you get to keep their eggs. If you can help 
please see one of the teachers. Thank you. 

2023 Chinese Language Par cipa on Weeks.      

Please see a ached con-
sent forms for Chinese 
Language Par cipa on 
weeks.  Miss Po er has 
been preparing all the stu-
dents in an cipa on any 
would like to take part, it 
is purely voluntary.  The compe on will take place 
on Saturday 28th October 2023, the a ached flyer 
has all the informa on regarding the compe on, if 
parents/caregivers have any ques ons please see 
Miss Po er. 



Presenta ons on the Human Body 

 

 

 

Working on pa erns and symmetry 

 



2024Enrol-
ments 

2024 
We are now taking our 2024 prep enrol-
ments.  Thank-you to families of preps for 
next year who have already returned their 
enrolment forms.   

We are in the process of crea ng our budg-
ets for 2024 and need to know numbers as 
it is essen al for our planning.  

Can I please ask any families who are enrol-
ling for 2024 to please get an enrolment 
form from the school office and return the 
completed forms along with a copy of birth 
cer ficate and immunisa on details as soon 
as possible as it will allow us to plan for 
2024. 

Calling all budding primary school po ers!  
 Join ceramic ar st and mum Shelley Matheson 
with fellow mum, local cookbook author and 
teacher Anna Deacon for an exci ng school holi-
days ceramics workshop! Morning and a ernoon 
sessions will run on Tuesday 19th September.  
  
Children will choose their own bisque-fired mug, 
vase, cup or bowl to decorate. They will learn 
about various ceramic surface decora on tech-
niques, before they plan, prac ce and create their 
masterpiece.  
  
The fee for the two-hour workshop is just $40.  
 
This includes: 
- all materials and firing costs 
- deliciously healthy homemade snacks 
- the inspira on to ignite a passion for po ery 
 
Please book your place at https://
shelleymathesonceramics.com/collections/
workshops  


